Eider females may abandon their young, care alone, or join in multifemale crèches. We studied the characteristics of female eiders adopting these strategies in 1996-1999. Female condition at hatching varied significantly between years. Over all years, 31% of all females abandoned, 23% tended alone and 46% crèched. In the year when average female condition at hatching was lowest, abandonment rate peaked (67%). Crèching birds were further identified as true crèchers staying more than 2 weeks with the original crèche, and transient crèchers leaving the crèche. The condition of females shortly before hatching showed a decreasing trend, with lone tenders being in best condition, followed by true crèchers, transient crèchers and abandoners. Clutch size, date of hatching relative to the population median, and female body size did not differ between groups. Individual females switched between care modes between years. Females weighed significantly less when abandoning than when tending, with no significant weight difference when the females remained as tenders between 2 years. This is consistent with the energetic salvage strategy hypothesis, which states that females in poor body condition should be more prone to abandon their brood. Our results support an adaptive approach to offspring care behaviour in eiders, driven by female condition.
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Parents of long-lived species face a trade-off between current and future breeding attempts (Lindén & Møller 1989; Clutton-Brock 1991) . These trade-offs may involve decisions at the brood-rearing stage, where parents have the option of rearing or not rearing. Intraspecific brood amalgamation is common in waterfowl with self-feeding young (Eadie et al. 1988; Beauchamp 1997) . It provides a way of reducing the cost of abandonment, provided that some parents accept unrelated young. However, the determinants of intraspecific brood amalgamation in waterfowl remain poorly understood (Savard et al. 1998) .
Crèching behaviour, where parents care for young from other individuals, is a classic example of apparently cooperative behaviour (Eadie et al. 1988) . So far it has been studied almost exclusively from the perspective of social benefits to the donor and/or recipient parents, assuming that adoption is the behaviour under selection (Eadie & Lyon 1998). According to an alternative interpretation (Eadie & Lyon 1998), crèching is driven by parental investment decisions of the donor parent, such that parents abandon young when the costs of continued care are high, or the benefits of care are low. Amalgamation of broods may then be a secondary outcome of selection acting on deserted offspring to find another brood to join. Furthermore, amalgamation also involves parental acceptance of unrelated young, and selection acting on avoidance or acceptance. Among the explanations for brood abandonment is the energetic salvage strategy hypothesis (Eadie et al. 1988) , which predicts that females in poor body condition abandon their young to improve their own survival. Brood abandoning would therefore represent a situation in which an individual sacrifices its current reproductive success to improve its residual reproductive value.
Decisions about whether to continue brood care could also be based on expected benefits of care, for example the reproductive value of the brood itself (Carlisle 1985; Pöysä et al. 1997; Eadie & Lyon 1998; Pöysä & Milonoff 1999) . The current fitness value of a brood can be divided into brood size and survival prospects. If these are low, then the cost of continued care may not be outweighed by the fitness return and parental care should terminate.
